
MINUTES OF A REGULAR MEETING
JF 1'HE BOARD OF COIViIvilSSIONERS OF

THE TOWN OF ALEE I,URE. N. C.
FEBRUARY 11, 1975

The regular meeting of the Board of Commissioners was held in
the 'rown Hall at 7,)0 P.M. February II, 1975. 1'he following mem-
bers were present, Mayor Paul WLl.son, Commisf3 ioner Don CotJ-ran,Commiss ioner Jim Nance. Martin L. Nesbitt, Jr.. Town Attorney, was
also present,

Mayor Paul VlUson called the meeting to order and
the minutes of the regular meeting held on January 1),ead. Motion was made by Don Cothran, f;econded by JimJe accepted as read. 1'he vote was unanimous.

asked that
1975 be
Nance they

Upon motion of Commissioner Cothran, seconded by Commissioner
Nance and unanimously adbpted the Board voted to purchase a telephone
answering device and to list in the telephone directory in addition
to our police number, the numbers of the difJpatcher at the :iail inRutherfordton and Dr. Burch' s number be used as alternates.

Upon motion of Commissioner
Nance and unamioufJly adopted the
to change the names of four city
to the minutes.

Cothran, fJeconded by CommifJsioner
Board voted to pass a RefJolution
streets. The Resolution ifJ attached

Mr. J. J, Vlood brought up the sub ject of the Sidney Nelon prop-erty. Mr. Nesbitt answered by say ing he had sent a letter and as
yet had received no reply. After much discussion on this matter
it was decided that Mr. Nesbitt complete the title search and advise
the Board as to the next course of action.

IV1rs. Martha Donelan mentioned the
Lake Lure Community Building and asked
for the Town.

newly planted trees at the
to purchase one in her name

In answer to Mr. Vim 1\eller s question of whether we needed the
Wild Life Resources Commission in our area Commissioner

ce made a motion, seconded by Commissioner Cothran, that the
Attorney, Mr. Nesbitt check into this matter.

lViI's. Donelan inquired about a split rail fence to be erected
che Lake Lure Community Center. Mayor Wilson had checked on
cost of the materials and said it would be about $590.

00. Heced that the repairs to the building Waf) the primary interest
if there was any money left it could be used for the fence.
Calhoun had estimated it would take about 700' of fencing. Itsuggested that an accurate measurement be made.

Commissioner Cohtran made a motion to get the fence regardless
of costJ;



Commifwioner Cothran f32dd if anyone wanted to donate a bueh
bring it to the Town office and the city men wduld put them
;. Mr. Calhoun stated they were going to. have a profesf3ional.
do the :landscaping. 

lVI', Cothran made a motion to build a new City Hall..

ere being no further business Commiesioner Nance made a motion,
,onded by lVayor Wilson that the meeting be adjourned.
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E OF NORTH CAROLINA

Y OF RUTHERFORD

RESOLUTION OF THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
OF THE TOWN OF LAKE LURE , NORTH CAROLINA

The Board of Commissioners of the Town of Lake Lure , North Carolina
its regular meeting' of February 11 , 1975 , adopted the following Preamble and

"solution:

lnamed.
1. WHEREAS , many roads in the Town of Lake Lure are presently

2. WHEREAS , it is the wish of the Town Board that a systematic and
Horm identification method be developed for all roads and streets lying within
3 corporate limits of the Town of Lake Lure.

3. WHEREAS , there are certain named roads which depart from U, 
, as it passes through the corporate limits of the Town of Lake Lurc which are
own by various names.

4. WHEREAS , inconsistency of names appear confusing to people who
ty not previously know the location of certain roads lying within the Town of
ke Lure.

5. WHEREAS , it is the desire of the Board of Commissioners of the
wn of Lake Lure to clarify thc names of these unnamed roads referred to above,

NOW , THEREFORE , BE IT RESOLVED AS FOLLOWS:

1. That road heretofore known as Buffalo Road shall be and is hereby
offcially named Buffalo Road and shall be designated as such.

2. That road heretofore known as Patrol Lodge Road and Charlotte
Drive shall hereinafter be officially named and designated as Charlottc Drive.

3. That road heretofore known as Nesbitt Road, Tryon Bay Road and
Tryon Bay Circle shall hereinafter be offcially named and designated as Tryon Bay
Circle.



4. That road heretofore known as Holmes Road shaH be and is
nereby officially named Holmes Road and shaH be designated as such,

5, That road heretofore known as Snug Harbor Circle shall be and
is hereby officiaHy named Snug Harbor Circle and shall be designated as such,

6. That road heretofore known as Harrison Drive shall be and is
hereby officiaHy named Harrison Drive and shall be designated as such,

7, That road heretofore known as Lakeview Road shall be and is
by officially named Lakeview Road and shaH be designated as such.

8, That road hcretofore known as Seaton Road , Abbot Road and
les Hil Road shall hereinafter be offciaHy named and designated as Haynes
Road,

9. That road heretofore known as Harris Road shall be and is hereby
ially named Harris Road and shall be designated as such.

10. That road heretofore known as London Road and Jack London Road
. hereinafter be offcially named and dcsignated as Jack London Road.

11, That road heretofore known as Boys Camp Road shall be and is
by offcially named Boys Camp Road and shaH be designated as such.

12. That road heretofore known as Washburn Road , Agassiz Drive
jhalet Club Road shall hereinafter be officiaHy named and designated as
,burn Road.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED AS FOLLOWS:

1. That the above names as designated shall become the official names
aid streets and roads located in the corporate limits of the Town of Lake Lurc

..au hall be marked appropriately with signs designating them by said names.

2, That any change hereafter made in the names of said strects and
roads shall be made only upon applIcation to the Board of Commissioners of the
Town of Lake Lure, subject to their official approval.
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PAUL WILSON

MAYOR
DON COTHRAN - JIM NANCE

COMMISSIONERS
MARY FICKER

CLERK

MARLENE WILSON

DEPUTY CLERK

de 

LAKE LURE , N. C. 28746

I resuectively request that this letter be read an put in the

minutes RS follows- I wRnt to thank the people who elected me to

office an let them know I hBve done all that I can. For it' e a small
majority that runs this town! I have found it aLio impossible to
do what J intended to do tb Heln our town. Under these circumfitanceD
I find it necessary that I turn in my resignation m making it

effective as of Peb. 12 1975

lVir. on COtJ
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Town Commissioner


